


FUTURE WITH A FLAVOUR OF THE PAST
LOGAN KLAUS

ELECTRIC        STRIKING              DRIVE          VOLUME   

70’s bass, 80’s guitar, 90’s voice, modern orchestration. So many decades and styles of music go into Logan Klaus’s 
onstage performance, it's abnormally hard to pin down an exact genre, the only constant being raw high energy and 
passionate guitar. He's always been known for his striking and enthusiastic stage presence, compelling performance, 
and nostalgic neo-retro style; in a sense, "Future With a Flavor of the Past".  His powerful voice and multi 
instrumental ability has earned him first and finalist positions in competitions all around Alberta including talent 
search (K- Days exposition),The Station on Jasper Talent search (1st place), and Big Valley Jamboree Horizon Stage (2nd 
place) as well as guest appearances at Festival Place, the Winspear and the Jubilee Auditorium alongside Terrell 
Edwards. He's also placed 2nd overall in the national canadian competition “Sing for the shot” with judges Jennifer 
beavis and CJ allen. His instrumental repertoire includes the Guitar, the Piano, Bass, Drums, Harmonica, and the 
Trumpet, with training in classical as well as mainstream styles of songwriting and performance.

In the words of Rhea March: (Artist development consultant; host and producer, ‘it takes a village’ CJSR 88.5 
FM) “With the charisma, chops and commitment of a  young Colin James, Logan Klaus is a bluesy ball of fire with 
killer songs and superb showmanship. He’s one to watch!” Although not mainstream yet, he's 
 quickly earning the title of hometown hero in Edmonton and the surrounding area. After 
releasing his latest single “Diggin my own grave” an electric, in your face, hard rock blues 
tune recorded at royal studio in edmonton, He’s reached nearly 6k plays on Apple  music and 
Spotify alone with 3 thousand of those being “Diggin my own grave” alongside his Previous 
single:  “Wasting time”, a memento upon request of his graduation class in 2019. 

“In a Few words; Vibrant, Classic, never ending entertainer! His show is always full of 
variety, energy and FUN! Can’t Wait to have him back  on our stage!” 
- Terrylyn  (Booking/management Boot Scootin’ Boogie Dancehall)

“Logan Klaus epitomizes the word musician. His multitude of musical talent is absolutely 
phenomenal as he brings his energy and skills to the stage” 
- IRMA MCPHERSON (IMAC MANAGEMENT INC)



MUSIC
Diggin my own grave I 

Raw High ENERGy - DANGEROUS - ROCK AND ROLL I

WASTING TIME I
LOVE LETTER FOR LIFE - ALIVE - MEMORABLE YOUTH I

WHERE THE SUN MEETS THE SKY I
MORTALITY  - BASEMENT SOUND - HOME I

FEB 22 2020     4:05

JUN 27 2019 5:10

JUN 27 2019       30: 56

https://open.spotify.com/album/0x8TJtTXTtyenX6fWgWe8Y
https://music.apple.com/ca/album/diggin-my-own-grave-single/1498761888
https://soundcloud.com/user-134001698/diggin-my-own-grave


DANGEROUS     ALIVE     SHARP     RETRO     ENERGY  

FUTURE WITH A FLAVOUR OF THE PAST
LOGAN KLAUS

UNRELEASED DEMOS
NATURAL HIGH: 
A metaphor for love in the disguise of substance.  

MYsterious WAYS
Little did they know about the witchcraft

DAMN RIGHT SHE GOT ME DOWN
Throwback

Waiting on a shooting star
If you go i won't fight you

LOST IN YOU
Love not so young anymore.

MORE

https://soundcloud.com/user-134001698/natural-high-unreleased-demo/s-amZwySAih2h
https://soundcloud.com/user-134001698/mysterious-ways-unreleased-demo/s-bQ0XNc4NuMB
https://soundcloud.com/user-134001698/damn-right-she-got-me-down-2/s-8Wty7RRu9dJ
https://soundcloud.com/user-134001698/waiting-on-a-shooting-star-unreleased-demo/s-aP65cr258Bm
https://soundcloud.com/user-134001698/lost-in-you-unreleased-demo/s-bClDzFhYxyt
https://soundcloud.com/user-134001698/sets/unreleased-demos/s-tL4tGJRK4At


LIVE

“A prodigy of his craft! His work ethic is impeccable, 
showmanship off the charts! But more importantly, just a 

beautiful guy who willingly shares and makes the space he’s 
in… better every time!”

-TerrelL Edwards

https://globalnews.ca/video/rd/1309747267707/?jwsource=cl

LOGAN KLAUS LIVE AT STATION ON JASPER:

LOGAN KLAUS LIVE With TerrelL Edwards:

GLOBAL NEWS: ROCK FOR DIMES PERFORMANCE

https://youtu.be/jENKoe5HFWY

https://youtu.be/Uht3wdh7A5A 

DIGGIN MY OWN GRAVE - OFFICIAL VIDEO
https://youtu.be/swqFZu2LkWQ 

https://globalnews.ca/video/rd/1309747267707/?jwsource=cl
https://youtu.be/jENKoe5HFWY
https://youtu.be/Uht3wdh7A5A
https://youtu.be/swqFZu2LkWQ


LOGANKLAUS.com
Loganklausmusic@gmail.com

780-667-2165

CONTACTLOGAN_KLAUS

KLAUS Youtube

https://www.loganklaus.com/
mailto:Loganklausmusic@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/logan_klaus/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJKbCAWFMpS41sJrf4nytQg?view_as=subscriber
https://open.spotify.com/album/0x8TJtTXTtyenX6fWgWe8Y
https://music.apple.com/ca/album/diggin-my-own-grave-single/1498761888


STAGE PLOT


